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MC to replace
post office
by Blake Ehrlich 
and Lisa Katz
Hatchet Reporters

Marvin Center officials will
replace the ground floor post
office next semester, possibly with
a convenience store or beauty sup-
ply store, Marvin Center
Governing Board members said
last week.

Officials began discussing
replacing the facility with an
option more attractive to students
last spring, Director of Auxiliary
Services Nancy Haaga said. 

Haaga called the post office
“drastically under-used,” noting
that students rented only 18 of 497
post office boxes this year. She
said 98 percent of students use the
post office only to purchase
stamps.

“The area is not producing
what it should … it’s not being
completely utilized,” said Michael
Brown, associate director of opera-
tions for the Marvin Center.

The student-run MCGB sug-
gested a convenience store
because of lack of space and selec-
tion in the two Provisions mar-
kets, MCGB Chair Zack Beyer
said.

“Provisions is tight on shelf
and storage space,” said Beyer, a
senior. “A Provisions health and

beauty store … would free up a lot
of space and Provisions would be
able to have more products and a
better selection.”

Students would be able to use
points and debit dollars at the new
store, Beyer said.

When the post office closes,
the GW Bookstore and the Pulse
will definitely start selling stamps,
Beyer said. A mailbox will also be
added near the current post
office’s location, he said

Junior Analia Duram, original-
ly from France, said she uses the
post office quite frequently and
does not want to see it go.

“”It is really important to
foreign students because we
always send letters abroad,”
Duram said. “We are always
around (the Marvin Center) so it
is really useful.”

Sophomore Nina Jayakrishnan
agreed.

“”I can’t think of anything bet-
ter to replace it. That is why I want
it to stay,” she said

“It would be inconvenient (if it
was closed),” said Dawn de
Villansana, who works at Gelman
Library Information Services and
uses the post office to mail letters
to clients and off-campus stu-
dents. “I would have to use

See MAIL, p. 15
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“ADKINS” DIET
Led by guitarist Jim Adkins, rock band Jimmy Eat World plays for 2,500 students at Superfest on the
Quad Saturday. The band was the first non-rap act to perform at a PB event in two years. See story, p. 2.

by Amanda Mantone
Student Life Editor

Interfraternity Council members
said fraternities may reorganize rush
week this spring to more closely
resemble the structured recruitment
of the Panhellenic Association, after
some Greek-letter groups experi-
enced abnormally low recruitment
this week.

Both the Interfraternity Council
and Panhellenic Association report-
ed strong Greek-letter interest this
year, but many fraternities said their
pledge classes were smaller than
expected. 

Sorority recruitment ends
Wednesday as part of the new “mid-
week” recruitment schedule.
Panhellenic Association Vice
President Alice Lingo said about 250
of the 368 women who initially

expressed interest in joining sorori-
ties are expected to accept bids

Wednesday, which she called “sub-
stantially higher” than last year.

Anthony Morris, IFC president,
said fall rush suffered from schedul-
ing difficulties this year. He said rush

week was sandwiched between Yom
Kippur and the upcoming
IMF/World Bank protests, which
Morris said forced potential pledges
to make faster decisions about join-
ing fraternities.

“I think rush went well and we
did the best we could to get people
out, but we will be looking at alter-
nate methods of recruitment,”
Morris said. 

The Panhellenic Association
began registering women in the
Marvin Center for sorority recruit-
ment Sept. 17. Female students are
required to begin the week by vis-
iting all eight sororities, then lists
sororities in which they are inter-
ested. They eventually narrow
their choices to two sororities.
Sororities are scheduled to hand

See RUSH, p. 16
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THAT’S THE WAY IT IS
Veteran CBS newsman Walter Cronkite discussed his career
and current news coverage Sunday in Lisner Auditorium.  
See story www.GWHATCHET.com

Officials discount food strike
by Rupal Doshi
Hatchet Reporter

Though Local 25 union repre-
sentatives said an Aramark walk-
out is still a possibility if this
week’s contract negotiations do
not meet workers’ demands, com-
pany representatives are discount-
ing threats of a GW food service
strike.

Local 25 Crisis Management
Director Jorge Rivera said workers
may vote to strike if negotiations
this week do not address their
complaints, which include incon-
sistent pay, poor benefits and dis-
satisfaction with management. 

Aramark employs more than
100 unionized workers at GW.

Aramark does not manage venues
on the ground floor of the Marvin
Center, the Hall on Virginia
Avenue dining facility, Sushi
Express or the Malaysian station at
J Street.

He said a date for a walk-out
has not been set, because workers
hope to “surprise” Aramark man-
agement if negotiations fail to
improve work conditions.

“The decision is something the
workers would make at an appro-
priate time that is strategically
convenient,” Rivera said. “They
plan to walk out if they are unable
to reach compromises on working
conditions by the final round of
negotiations.”

Contract negotiations began

Sept. 12 and are set to end
Tuesday. Workers are operating
under an interim contract while
the final revisions are made to
next year’s agreement. The last
contract ended July 31.

Michael Peller, director of GW
Property Management, said he
was unaware of an impending
strike. 

“Aramark has an obligation to
provide service, and I’m confident
that they will fulfill that obliga-
tion,” he said. “We will not have
interrupted services at J Street
under any circumstances.”

Peller oversees Dining
Services at GW and directs Jim

See ARAMARK, p. 15

Fall rush numbers down
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